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Woodman of Worldocial and
persoRal VICE-PRESIDE- NT

asqueradeA. '. Hampton, etty Mipeiintendetit
of the I.H tii'Htido school? and for (en
years principal and superintendent In
I'otirtleton, was Saturday elected vice
president of t he re:on Teachers'
Association at the close of the minimi
convent foil hi Portland. hi clectliiK
him, the convention' upset Ihe dope
bucket and' shattered all previous
precedents. The election Ik the Im-

portant one each year for the reason
That the vice president is always ele

whs M its wi a nd ii rjt ml daughter of tin Into ( col le$?st. A ni on 'the m im her ti re
who was married Sat W llliam Matlock, one time mayor and 'Minx Thehiui TIidiudkoii. Miwn k'nihr.

Ino ThitinfWini, Miss Daphne Swear-inrre- n

and Mts- Margaret OoleKWor-th-

who lira returning: to the f'nivor-tftt- y

of "Washington, and Miss Mary

itrrtmy arftarnomi in AVhIIa Walla to )ionwr of IVndleton. .he is a crad-- 1

Timet 13. of rrcrcott, A nam-- ". of the IVndleton hiuh .school
o( Fiidtelnn folk motored overhand was miecn of the and 1917

fV--r th Tfwnny. rom'wniiiE w hich Iitiiiid-Li- s. Mr. Ketca is the son of,

lh Wall. Wallu tnion ays: 1 . M Kstes.
"Jrfiw l.uhi 1a Verne Mattock, mong- tho out of town suefits were

Mif Beth Smith. Miss Bula
tmith. Miss Jjtuirn Jernrd. Miss Uruee

Mtes Riik; Don Uobinson and Ned Kow- -'fttffnfcer of Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Mat- - Mr. and Mrs. Y. N Matlock,
befc ?nf Pendleton. reron. was mar- - lxmnio Mtnnis, 1, 1 Kopera anu i irr. who will reenter the University
rlr$ ut St oVhc4i afternoon dEURhters. M isses Vcrno Parker,
lo.ftmmntt Kwlw, of rrcMOott, Waxh- - Claudia. MeMonics and Kmily Carney
1ntTtn. Th wddin; took place hi and Koy Temple."
St. FsuiT lv)lc4ita.l chinch hi the' - - -

ot Oi'einm. Minx Vera Temple, wdio
r.8 been ntte-ndinj- Wnrd-Helmo- at
NaKhvflle, Tonn., the jj;ist semester,
will leave for Kupehc to enroll at tho
L'nlvtjrsityr( iinw tif alrt seventy-fiv- e rela- - Mrs. Kalnh i. baling, a well

tiVes and intimate frirndN, Hev. Her-- known linger of Pendleton and Wow- -

vated to tho presidency the tolluvt--hi-

year.
(

The following story uf' the election'
is 1'rom the uresonian;

JCducators of tho state did politico
yesterday, smashed a slate and pluc- -

ed in the ol't'ieo of vice president ot
the Orepou Teachers Association ' a
man not on Ihe list submitted by th
nominating commit lee. ,

This all took place at the final ses-
sion of tho seventeenth annual meet- -

iiiK of the state association at !Llu- -

cola hlch school yesterday afternoon,
h A. Tiedpen of Murshfield. was on
the list sumitted by tho rioinlnatin0'
committee for vice president, but A.

Hampton of Ja tirande, was elect- -

ed to that position instead.
A II other officers were chosen an

Per program There was no objee- -

lion to Mr. Tied Ken personally, as ho
is popular in t he state or.ua n i.al ion.
and is, in fact, very much liked. It

ir.im anreu reading ue wedding ion. (rp., will kf the wuVoh in Fort- - 'Miss olive (Jwinn, who has been
land fnrtherinjLr her vooul Mudles. tending the I nlvei-Klt- ef Washln- -

T)c bride wb Riven away by hex Mrs. Saline has a rare dramatic so- - (t,n cf yesterday tor STttle with
Lulhe, W N". Matloek, Mi.a Linnie prano voice and will make her Fort-ft- i Intention of parking her beloiiK-idln- rl

of Fn(tlcton. and i'ttul Kent hind debut later in th season under) inRs and soing on to RuKfne to enter
ui WWIIa AV alia, were the attendants, the direction of Mrs. Kose Coursen the University of Oregon.

hd Miss Rachel Martin played the Heed Portland Orcsonian. j -
wMdinfp march. Tlw bride's pown Mr. R. K. Rinwo of Cambridge
w.m of Alice blue chiffon velvet. tall-- J Miss Quindaro Wilcox and her fi- - Idaho, and Miss Kthe! ot
r,- mflxle, and her bouquet was of j ance, Harry Bntterfield of Raymnd, Portland; are liuest at the I1;. If. c

rosefi. Miss Minnts wore a ash., were guests of honor at a (cox home, having arrived to attend
tralomd &ult of 4lue broadcloth and i t liHrmmp little supper party for the wedding of Miss Qnindarn Wil- -

j which Mr. and Mrs. led Itrown were cx an(1 Harry Hutlerfleld. which will
hosts last eveninjr at thlr apartments Uc solvmniRed tttmorrow.

n Ouirt street. Jretty holiday cm- -

TONIGHT
;t In I

'

Admission 50c Ladies Free- -

Proceeds go toward keeping members lodge dues paid who are in their coun-

try's, service. .

COATS AND HATS CHECKED FREE. ,

Eagle-Woodm- en Hall
SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA.

ilO.OO IN CASH PRIZES
Prize ior lesL lady and gentlemen sustained char-

acter and best costume, lady and gentleman.

bleins decked the table which was en-- ! Miss ii,,othy lluniker left last
circled by Mr. and Mrs. Kob iL,ver- - vx eiiinw for Portland -- after liavinK
more. Miss t.aynell Baldwin. M iss sjfent tlie past several days as th

h on seen est of Miss 'I'lteiina Thorn p- -

a tried m lou(pt of iphelia roms.
was beautifully deco-rat- d

"with iftiUttiK, potted xlnnts and
' tt crrmthn.

A 'weddingr supper was served to the
party Hie- Ihieres hotel after

whlrh Mr. and Mis. Kstc took the
tr,in for California. On their return
f hey will le at home on Mr. lvstes"
vfiuwh near Prcsoott. Thi marriaK
i!tlt'3 two of tho pioneer families t
Washington and Oregon. Mrs. Kstes
U the daughter of W. N. Mai lock, a

business ma n tf I'endle- -

i.otia utvermore, v icior tiansen,
lewis Steelhainmer. the honor jruests
aiid the host and iiostess

wn.

was felt, however, that, u'oKraphl-cally- ,

his election would be a mis-
take, as it is the fixed custom to ele-nt- o

the vice president to the posi-
tion of pivsk.eiil in the succeed iu
year, and a man more centrally sit-

uated was desired for the post.
nptHMitioit Develop llapidly.

It is the custom to adopt the report
of t he notftinnt hi? com in it tee wit li-

on I mi 'est ion. J towever, when it was
heard yesterday afternoon, opposition
was or.uruni.cd as rena i ds I he vieo

Mis. IF. K. Pickers Is entertaining
a number of "babies and their moth-
ers today In honor of her little .crajid- -

Mauy of the youtiEr folk who have
been spending the f'hristnias holidays
a; their Inrnies lier. will leave to-

morrow for their various schools aiwl
son, t H ho Srntt h Jr.. wtio is visit my

Mrs thoriere wit n his mot net
Smit h of I'ort land.

Mrs. I. 1. Idlemnn and Mrs. T. 1L
Uedwetl are enterlaininc Ibis after-
noon at the home of M rs. bi leman.
(heir quests being: the members of the
Christian Science church.

i esident ial nominat ion, and t he
was adopted with the except Ion

t his office.
' ther oft" ices filled without pus--- t

ion were JI. D. Sheldon, KiiKone.
president; 10. 1 . Kessler, t'orvallis.
secretary-treasure- r, and J. V. Todd.
Salem, and Ii Whitney, Portland,
members of t he excenl ivo com m it- -

rfWPiM.ilU lMlBB.tW.lllUJMMJHIll lliu., mtinpnn mU ymLIM,m , iWAW,w

Ware!iig! lee.
Then nominations for vice presi-

dent were asked. H. M. Slier wood,
i'Wmipal of t he Stephens Kcluol,
I'tilloil niiinnl A. ( liamoton of

F. V. IvniKlUcn uf Cayn-'- . was hvi-f-

last night.
Wooilwi 1i it Helix wits line

last ovminir.
Thrums KoltrrtKun tl' JCnl rririw,

i in (lie city.
Mr. mill Mrs. '. K. U'Wi-- "f Kcho

;u-- np l'roin thi-i- houn.
.1. . KKI ridfif uf Hi'lix. ;i niTli-er- il

visitor In 1 'I'mllftiui.
Klnicr llorstman of tA "Irande

La ilrande. lie said lie that thfJ
selection he recommended would be
more representative of the state at
large.

M i . i (am pton himself aroe and

LAND BUYERS
Mislead of iMiyini; iiway from home invest ir.alo this:
l'MO acres ot land in t'maUHa. t'ounly, Nrt lh ot 'iitlb t. u for

Kane of $!1MM) ea n owner wants to ;o into other In mess.
Kane fur $XiMi can stand, liwner wants to ri into id her husnu ;:.
'i'ltiu ought to bo a. good tiling fr someone.

MATLOCK-L- A ATZ INVESTMENT CO.

CONSERVE WHITE
FLOUR

And ut tho buiiio tint your
ticaltli. us

Rlydenstein's Prepared
Dietary Flour

It irniKcs HoovrriKitit; pleasant.
HoUiikcH. iiuus or

I'r-iw-

ASK YOUR GROCER.

fur
4s ii'elstrrcfl ut tli" .St. i;rors

lr. Mr. .!. : Kinifry nf CkIO
i Springs wer Hurnlay --vlHr I" tho
city.

V. II. Ivilliaii of HpvK.'tlir. foiiairly
jof this city, Is rogislvreil at tiie Gol-- ;

c!en Kulr.
D. F. Jal'l'i'.v, a W'ooiilHiin carpiMi-- i

ter lias arrived hero to take finiiloy- -

Be Watchful of
Quality in War
Times.

1 FCC 1 CB.
is Today .Always,,
The Best Quality

''andfor tin-- Least Money

;;! ,Mnin Strrrt
KEAL, KSTATli

,s:i

l,U..NS.l.vsiii.wci:

said he was i the opinion tliaL it

would be better In every way Jf lh
rc port of the nominal inp: committed
were followed without change, J In

he did not at all covet the of-

fice. Hla noinj nation was seconded
by William i'arker of Portland, who
said Eastern t M egon should be

w: It. Jlntlierford of e,

on t ho otiihcr hand, stood by

the Ion of tiie commit-
tee "in favor lit' the election id' Mr.
Ticdnen.

ITen-doii- l lckinis for Artiai.
t'pon the ballot beimr taUen. Mr.

Hainptoa was elected, the vote belim
76 to 5S in his favor. This is tho
first time in the history of the asso-eiatm- u

such a step has been taken,
recommendation of the nomiiintlmg
coraniitteo always Uchir; crtuivaleiit to
an election heretofore.

Ceylon or Japan Full Weight

mcnt.
A L.eiMiiKor. forinor rrsklont of thia

city. Is over from his present home in
Yh1Iu Walla county.

Mlus Myrtle ISralistrtter is up from
Echo to visit her mother before re-

turning to O. A. C.

F, P. lteed of Enterprise, who was
called here by the death, of a rela-

tive, is at the Bowman.
.Supt. A. '. Hampton, formerly of

t Ilia city, spent yesterday with friends
en route homo from Portland

Rouert McGe-e-. the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MoGee, has re-

turned from an enjoyable holiday viti-i-t

in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H.'iuen, who

have been spending two months hi the
city with relative, left fin
their home In Portland.

Miss Fermhile Perrin, a high school
senior, who has been spending lliu
holiday in Iji Grande with her slste-- .

Mrs. K. H. (iiiye. returned to Pendle-
ton Saturday. '

OREGON THEATRE I AM 7
MONDAY NIGHT "

First Time Here of Oresron's Favorite Drama.

How lo Prevent 1'ioni.
In a child thai Is subject lo utlackK

of 01011)). the first Indication of Ihe
.iiscaso. is hoarseness. :ive 'hambei-lain'- s

Cougii Kemedy as soon as the
child beecoma hoarse and the attack
may be warded off and all danger
and anxiety avoided.- - Adv.oo gO LIVER MOROCCO

1 I I r, I I Q O O Q O o q PRtSENTSii i ii r i Kair dealing and international
morality are oinfE to. prove; themsel-
ves the most efficient thhixa on earth.HDilAWA lAHLLU WI L

5! H OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

A,

vOF THA H

f3 i i L? 0 ' 'i) w O' t, n O n. ca r ( - fn,

Are You Registered?
When you have your battrry registered at a Willard ServiceStation, and receive one of our service cards, you have virtuallytaken out a battery life insurance policy.
But it's better than ordinary insurance in two respects.
1. You don't have to pay premiums instead, you saveWhat you. might otherwise pay out in repairs.'
2. Your battery doesn't have to die to get the benefit ' It isassured of longer life, better health, and greater efficiency.
Come in and register today.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Corner Main and Water Streets

S " refillSEE The Wonderful Volcano Scene.
Luaiva's Leap Into the Burning: Crater.

Mall Your Ord.v-- im Makn lrYM(i'Ms if V),u Waul (. S4--

TltiN Attra-lion- .

SKATS U l:l.K.SI)V' AT IHJ.TA XttHill ION A liy ST'Htl'.
Prices-$2.t- M), ?1.50, $1.00, 50c. Curtain 8

"OTIOP; I've HCMRO IT SMfD THHT SIMSINQ
MAKCS THC EOLOICRS Fl5HT UtTTfi
Your cfforts conwnc me Ufr

f "1 m -
IHIJ,1.I. JI IIJM

.a.Wf a-- ,.4 , .jrzt vfwf y- -
r

v

I

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

f awured by the of Rom
of thes beautiful fixtur-- of
ours. They givo a light that
JUufjilnatPs tho loom perfectly,
but that doe not tre r strain
I ho eyes. 'I hey aro ot expen-rtv- e

comoicnug thair extra ef-

ficiency and rtia bea ot y , Why
not at Uiist ae themt

J. L. VAUGHAN tSl U itJi

I


